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IMPORTANCE OP~ COPPER. by nwaiting tiroir tîsrii. Need i 1say ta humat rmalien, that
Mausy circcsmstances colleur ta induce the belief, tisat copper iil they wicre o%-er%%,àoeied wvith grief ad drowned in tears. Jack

lit nto distant day, assume an impirtari.e in thc economy of tire worid 1 %atchcci the biddiîsg as itltently as tlin 1vic'tis wouid the knil;)
hitiserto unexampled. The prodiglous elahundancc iii wisici this metai tisat %vas either ta sever hi$ bonds or sessd flint ta thesallter
hms been reccsstly found in Austrssiia, ansi tirc ainost sinsîstaneosîs wolici. Whess a sman bld %vit %vas lcnowa' ta bc a kind master,
dlscovery of the copper mines of Liake Supesior oui tisis constinent, bid l is face wossld ligii up %vith joy. And a bid front a diffregt
fair te, increase thse suppiy to an indefinite e.'tent, ans], of course, moist qIuarter wotild cover Ili. face wvith ais expression of nguis,

isaeriaily lao dim.iiiish the price ;-2 resuili whiich wili, doubtlcss, bring fha misî he russ tae lieî sapprec ted Mron li %va îctusr odsair
it justo use ins a vest variety of ways isitiierto un!isought of. Ila fdctrnt Ietisuglît Ial ad saill bcitip tht gud ak siisu of wie soul
snay become again of as generai use as it cviclcnciy was ini Scriliture 1 thssgh Lv siotld agnîy ele had arkc surin asc hite sauf

timnes under the naine of brass. Tise follncving paragraph would cons- I~fr~lohuh n]ssdicwmnas iicri et
flis thse idea that aiew uses for copper are iikcyt ccoîthmeie suigar )isîlit rs ot'Lotiiiis:t lZir gain. ilis ncw.ý naster seizod
rapidiy. Iron ships bave becis ronsidcred iii scveral reet.% ssiperor lm'' liv the coilar anid li-aggei h a' a teji, bkngI

te wooten cnies, but if coppcr bie so nsuch superior te iron for hoats, %te carie oser lus bieas antiSi'(iil as ously a slave deale~r cati
suppose it would, if sufficie ntiv chealp and abunclant, entirely suj.erscdc s%% ar, tisat lac Nvotild foncd his %%iîl f irhonls ans] cure hlm of the
bath iroan d wood in shsip-hnhlding, with tise decideci afivantage, tisai h'y4lcrics. Thse sister, a cOnIelY feillille of' isielien years of
it wouid neyer dezay, but always bc convertible inttu ne w vesand] 1 g si i'tuI~c idsl],Ilei~,taksssntr h
tisat thse heavy expcnse of copîpering tise bottons %vouîld bc ecsay i usther %%as theis ofrèreui fur sait, un iiît, fur asy body's note
Sisould tisis change take place, Canada %vould stili bc able te supply %%w itîsoct cauitrseincnt. Shus %vais jlt.ie. cars ofago or more.
Ille materials for ship-building tramt the banks of Lake Superior, ands S ite %asn il wouiaii, ind a asotîer, and] a Chsristian, and lier head
au lîsterupl communication would assume a grenîla. increascd imor as whîite a 1î tise lossoias or~ th grve IlTise almond trea

tante:-- hiad segsui te iloucrisir, and] the grassisopper had haccocse a br
den," anis tiiere wero isa bididers. Cod] spare me framn aisothor

COPPErt BoA's.-At tise National Fair tisere is a xjîeciunen or a sucli siglit.
copper boat from tihe Novclty Worksa at New York. Iiis boat is cu~io
twessty-tbree fret long, five feet avide, and made of four sheets of cop- 1 Aqrlokn mucis upon SIavcrýy is ià Irn is tire Seuisj
pes', staimped in forty minutes te its prescrit sisajue by lioiverful ma- ass Ireù tusi a> tisat, in general tise siaaes scinî to be hsappy
chiuscry. It is impossible for any isumber of persoss te sink her-ier ani aWeil treates]. Very many kinîs masters andi mistresses
strength Lq four-fois] greater thrait wood boats. It reqîsires oine-third avilI nuit paît faiiiies-tlie humanity of thse individutal is greator
lm. power te ýrope1 ta tise saine speed as wood. Tire copper, after tirait tise isîmasity of tise law%. Tise systcmn sanctions crueltieu
any number ot years' aaear. %vill seil for tlîree-fourtlss firsi cost. Tl'ie nt %s'iich tise in;ividisal slavehlsoders revoit. It i8 a dioadl
weigbt is one-third less tisan wood, and the waler is 5501 absorbes]: lsa day tbr slaves wseis they are exposes] ta tie tender mercies of
eau]king, treaailiiîg, or painting is needes]. Gigs, cutters , barges, tir; îaw, wlseis thse coiurts ofjisistice (justice lbrsoutls !) takea tise
quarter, race, row, club, aisd dîscking boats, faon, ccii te si.xty t ct,
are made ofrcopper or iron, without seanis ; and csp te tliirtv-tvo icet ion, pliace of tise limitsait Slaveisolder.
tbey are macde in four pieces. l'ie strength bas been'fuily testcd by T'ie slaves (itirue sucutis are hnistereîss in tiseir nsîrth; aaays
dsling theai on the rocks, and] running agaiast Ctolle piers. 'rhey lassghing, singissg, d;snc-isg, and honace tise unîlsinking observer
canusot leak or sink. sas's tisst tiscy are isappy, as thososîgh iappiness wai% only mani.

We subjoin another paragrapis, ta show tisat tise copîser trasie froua l'estes] y nmirois noise. Let ail sucls go te tise county jail, tise
Lake Superior is actssally under way on tise American side :- re rcpptac le of tise abasîdoses, and tise avretes, assd tisere he

FIAST ARRIsvM. oF Copvaat.-Tse steamboat 11ranklin, Captai, avili isearleisterous mirtis ansd !,fc, exceeding, eveus tise slaves.
Edmiuns],, arrives] at Bufflo, N. Y., on tise QOtis instasnt, having oil Ainc yet lîrisoners are tiot hsappy, tise jail is us(t a paradise.-
board seventy-five tons of copper, frora tise Chli'f mines, belonginz te a u'orrespoadelice of the' Buffl'vso Dtuily Prrss.
Pittabusg anad Boston company. Tisre cargo is a'alued at S300,000. la
thse masse ihere %vas a large çprinsklinsg of ailver, wisicis givcs them ~ANA~A
tiseir greit value. A linger ring, wlsicl was isamnîeres] front tise na-
tive muetaJ, was about half and halfsilver and] copîser. [ TIse foiiowing extrarts are front a letter lateiy received froin aur

.respected azent, Mlr Gemîneli. IVe tbink flerm se pieasiiig, as exhi-
INCIDENTS OF SLAVERY. I biting tise stîbstaîstial pro.ýperi(y of Canada, tisat we take the liberty of

LOPUV;LLE, KY., April 29, 1846.-Up te this time 1 lias] net insertiui; tisera, thougu isot lusteiscles for îsublication.-En. PEe. NlAO.]
beon able ta casspreiens] tisat tise flie.Iooking, intielligent and 1 feel seuîsibly tise lsresence-yes, more tisais ever, tise presesîce of
wk-ii drésses] mon ausd women cf color tisat 1 sasv about nie tIse Lord. Oftes hoe raises me csp, and wlsere least expected, goos]
%" re cliaiteis, tise sultject of trade ans] barter, like my Isorse or and kind fuiends, evea among utter strangerq. Yesterday, 1 svas in-
my cow, but a public sale cf slaves etsabled me ta compraceisei vitecl te disse at a large and respsectable farnier's, wlsose house and table
thse painfihi reaiity. A. B3. had died, Ieavissg certain debit ta resesabies ilsat of an ols] Esiglisis gentlemsan, ausd notis.n- of tisat haugisty
ho paid by his administrators, andis]s stock et' boys ansd girls tec'na sieadconryaîdo- a inaoie drcin
(9Iaýves) wyas 1)augbt ta, tho hammser, according to i0w, iii fronst piue, ocrniniltreldouryat(t-ainnth ieto,

ocftiie iCourt Zoausuc-te siseriff actinsg as atictiosseer. Jack I dined ln tise itouse of a fariner, aviom, of course, 1 haïr neyer seen
le produced and offéeas for sale. Tite siserifi' says, "lGeusîhe. fbefore, but avis was lookiag fer une, la botis I eijoyed heartilv', gos
mesn, tht terns of' tale are cash. I offeryeu tiis fine IbovJatcl, substautial, yea, luxuiriant fare.

- --~ lsaarr.tcctei souuuis] and in lus oc ac'ilti ; leic - iorils' and IViMen I waeist up irn tise fali as far as Brantf'ord and Paris, f saw
sageniùss;'*lic i, of gctc'd diblsusîititit, was acr> dst-çc to Isis aid knew consparat'svely usothsing olCattada. I amnovgongthrough

iste nsaste.r; lance saiec Iris usaster's hile- aviliî di-(,,%% ing at it, assd really mixiig witisits inliabitants; convaersing witls.ç4witb,
tise s'ixk of' fis own ;-cann't fleur ais subaiitiolsist, (a lugis). Iodging ivitis its mercisasts, inecisanies, ands tise cîdîtivatorm Ou. 16 sida
1Iaw niucis ani I'ofered for tire boy, Ja'k ? Jack, lion' ciii are aîsd fertile soif; for truiy, tons of tisousands of its acresyieid absindaisce

To "I ekn shcifsay1 saiig 2o 2 tes talu, cloi't l<noaa of focs] for man ans] beast. It is a aauahle, as it is an extensive colony.
exaiîlty. aTesoiei-s paigtI; niotie,-"''nw S pa of Soln!I nmn epcs ete nsi irseiyhall, lioas' aId is Jac< ?' " ckesst 20, massa.*' Well, Jacakctad I amn epctsetsrl sunrses,
is frora 20 ta "5 years of age. Iloiatici is bld ? -$200, ca tn opxsnwt aaa ctai]i e e'x ll ud

200 20, 25, 25 2,0, 50.CDJack ix a profiissor ofrlgo and manuf'actusres, but in arable landl ans] agricîsîtural produce it isiar,

3M0 by twn bidders. Religion soifs lsigh ! 300, 300, Jack ha beisind. Truly tisis is a lias] floaving avîti milk ausd lioaey- atn( tise
sua ducttios-ca't ras]or a'rie ; 350.Igunrrssc st Leauty of it is, tisai every year it is impros'ing.

tise 'same price ! 3J50,-350, 375. 400, 425, 4.30, 435, 440, Tîjs ?EF.Wsnasrsgrtet ewt as frset
449; 4o 1 hear noa more ? hast eall ls] quick or lasc' -Geone. ris Taxl poo philsy-ise a csfrt nsei ta tise iethivatof rspet,1

J~c~ ~ in',ced cf t a nan wu.n brod i at, ,)î wears a net miyself that ise sliglsts, but my aid and sbabby ceai and] ,lhabhsy
Il.aty gclâ cbain acrass fis boxons, a lsandsulite B'owie kaifie jbat, wvinchs ta say thse trais, have na pariculerclaim te adorioaL.
lun bisy# à#ad a huge cane in, his hans]. 1 So if mv bat ans] coat cisoos ta fiel about il le; them ; but it i snothing.

' urttsg tila' dtrçpdfvj tîcepe, Tg~ck's iuatier ands] ister stand ta une.'5 Tisis philosopher, avitis ail bis povçrty, was ricis iss.wladou.


